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removal or resignation of any of the Com-
missioners nomînated in tis Act, who shall
hve the like power and authority as the
said C.;mmissioners so nominiated.

V. And be t /ur her enacied, Tlhat all
Plans, Estirnates,'Contracts or Agicements,

i .-4 by procured or repeived by;or offered and pro.
c.r2,t posed to the said Commissioners, shall be-

IF.- â,proced. fore the same are approved of, agreed to,
edo or entered into by the said Commissioners,

.be submitted to the Lieutenant-Governor
'or Comnander-in-Chief for the time being,
for his apurobation ; and..no Plan or Cou-
tract, shall be agreed upon or entered.into
by ihe said Commissioners without such
approbation.

VI And be iffurtiher enarted That the said

Comi*tissioners shall have powr and autho-
r zity, Io appoint some fit and proper per.son

a"'icud the to be approved of by the Lieutenaint-Gove:r-
inr or Corrnarer-in-Chief. as a Surveyor
or Ove-rseer, to superinteid the erection of
the said Buildings, and to pay to the said
personsuch reasonable and proper compen-
sation or hire as they may deeOn expedient,
which shall be reckoned and considered as
partof teexpences ofsuch Building and be
paid out of the suim so appropriatcd as
aforesaid.

CAP. XXVL
An Act to coninue and revise &bc Revenue Laws of die Pri Ynre..

-7 Passed the -th d, Manh. 1826.
7 DE it enacted by the Liutîenant-Gotuenor,

. L4. .>Coucl, and Assalt , That an Act
an"d passt-d in the tibrd year of His

e r- pre.ent.Najest y's Reign, enüituled " An Act
ý7 1 Un "1" for iaising a Revenue in this Province," be
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,and 1he same is hereby continued, and decla-
red to be in full force, until the first day of

'A pril, which will be in the Year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
seven, except such parts thereof as are here-
by repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the
first Section of the said herein-before recit-
ed Act, and so-much of the fourteenth and oF: 4 th n'd

frteenth Sections thereof as relaes to draw-
backs on Wine, Brandy, Geneva and Cor-
dia!s, be and the same are hereby repealed.

Ii. And be it [urther enactedj That An
Act made and passed in the fifth year of his
present Mijesty's Reign intituled " An Act .

to continue and amend an Act intituled an
"Act for raising a Revenue in this Pro.
" vince," and also-an Act made and passed
in the sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, in-
tiuled " An Act to continue and an-end

the Acts for raising a Revenue in this
Province," be and the same are hereby

repealed.
IV Andbe itfurter enacted, That from

and after the first day of April next, there be
and is hereby granted to the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, His Heirs and Succes-
sors for the use of this Province, and the
support of the Government thereof, the se-
veral rates and duties on the articles herein-
after mentioned, which shall or may be im-
ported into any port or place within this
Province, to be paid by the importer or im-
porters thereof, that is to say: for every
Gallon of Rum and Whiskey, ten pence, a
vyhere two thirds of such Rum or Wbiskey,

have
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have been purchased with the produce of
this Province, and imported in a Vessel or
Vessels, part of which is owned therein, and
an additional rate or duty of two pence per
Gallon, upon all Rum and Whiskey, other-
wise imported : For every Gallon of Shrub,
Santa and Cordials of any kind, three pence,

Sh:ub, Santmand where two thirds of such Shrub, Santa or
cora!ms. Cordials, have been purchased with the pro-

duce of this Province, and imported in a
Vessel or Vessels, part of which are owned
therein, and an additional Rate or Duty of
one penny per Gallon, upon all Shrub,
Santa or Cordials otherwise imported : For
every Gallon of Molassess, ene penny : for
every pound of Coffee, one penny : for

me.ans. cocre, every gross hundred weight of brown or
ron Muscovado Sugar, on the amount of the

original Invoice, allowing twen-ty-five per
cent for tare and wastage, two shillings and
six pence, where two thirds of such Sugar
have been purchased with the produce of
this Province, and imported in a Vessel or
Vessels, part of which were owned therein,
and four shillings per hundred weight, upon

short anty e!Y all Sugar otherwise imported. Provided
C always, that the short duty qnly, shall be de-

baLhwboU wmanded and taken, in all cases, where the
tbeprýÀ-oduef duitable articles have been wholly purchas-

ed-with the produce of this Province, and
poduce was ex- imported into the Province, in the same
pormd. Vessel in which such Produce was exported

therefrom, although no part of such Ves-
sel may be owned therein..

V. Andbe itfirther enacted, That all duties
collected by the Treasurer of the Province,

or
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or any of his Deputies, over and above the
duties granted in and by the next preced- ¿t bti*.
ing Section of this Act, between the fifth
day of January, and the tire of passing this
Act, shall be returned to the party or parties
paying the same ; and ail bonds given for
the like duties, between the said two periods,
shall be cancelled, or in cases where Bonds âed.
are given for the securing of duties, part of
which only, are over and above the duties
granted in .the said next preceding Section
of this Act as aforesaid, between the two
periods as aforesaid, that then only so
much shall be demanded and recovered, on
such Bonds as may remain due, after deduct-
ing such excess ofduty as aforesaid.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act ta impose a dmuy on Hones imported inta this Provi:ce,

and for other purposes.
Passed the 7th Of March 1826.

)E it enacted by ihe Lieutenant-Gover-
E> nor, Council and Assembly, That

from and after the first day of April next,
'therebeand is hereby granted to the King's
Most Excellent Majesty His Heirs and Suc- Duty gr...
cessors for the use of this Province, and the a
support of theGovernment thereof, the spm
of Five pounds upon each and every Horse,
imported into this Province, to be paid by
the importer or importers thereof.

II. And be it furthe enacted, That the D b

above duty, and also ail other rates and du- ieca as irta

ties imposed upon any articles imported into
this Province, by any Act inade and passed
during the present Session of the Legislaiure,
or so much thereof as may remain to be col-

lected
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